Genre: Jazz
For Fans of: Judy Garland, Michael Bublé, Ella
Fitzgerald, Sarah Vaughan, Diana Krall, Norah
Jones, Billie Holiday, Frank Sinatra, Amy Winehouse
From: Eastern Ontario & Montreal

The KATIE DITSCHUN TRIO was formed in 2016. They
perform the well-known classics as well as some of the lesser
known tunes from the Great American Songbook. Audiences
love them!
KATIE DITSCHUN (vocals) has a voice that is pure, strong,
honest. Listeners delight in her seemingly effortless
interpretations of the standards. Introduced to jazz while
studying and completing her BMus at Berklee College of Music
(Boston), her wide variety of influences can be heard in her
performance. She swings with ease, makes a ballad soar, or
makes the blues drip with soul.

"She's not faking it. Katie has effortless
range, control and keen showmanship. She
owns the material; phrasing and rephrasing
so even standards sound new and electric.”
~Yvonne Callaway, The Glengarry News

NAVEEN U’DANI (piano) is a multitalented musician who has
been performing for over 25 years. He began with classical
studies, but moved on the study jazz at Vanier College
(Montreal) and then completed his BFA in music at Concordia
University (Montreal). Naveen has toured North America and
Asia and he continues to perform in the Montreal area with
various jazz ensembles.
PETER KILPATRICK (bass) is a professional and freelance
musician. Performing for over 45 years, he plays jazz and
contemporary styles, and he has been performing with the
Ottawa Symphony Orchestra for more than 30 years. Peter
studied with Charles Elliott and David Curie. He has performed
in North America, at various Club Med locations, and has
toured with artists such as Graham Townsend and Leahy.

Booking:
Katie Ditschun
613.662-0642
info@katieditschun.com
Corporate Events & Private Parties - Festivals & Fairs
Concerts - Restaurants & Bars - Weddings

“Ditschun’s smokiness
is effortless,
her phrasing hip,
her tone pure.”
~ Margaret Caldbick,
reporter – The Glengarry News

WWW. KATIEDITSCHUN.COM/TRIO

